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Most Chapter members will be familiar with lan's interest in glass trade beads of
the early 17th Century in the Great Lakes region and further abroad, and the
information they convey about trade practices and socio-political realities during that
time. Unfortunately, Ian has never been given an opportunity to discuss his research at
a Chapter speaker night, so we are correcting that error now. Ian will provide us with
an overview of all the many facets his research has covered (everything from radiation
analysis to linguistics!). Meeting time is 8 PM on Thursday, January 14th at the Museum
of Indian Archaeology. Come on out and meet the 1988 Chapter executive!

P.5.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11 IS OUR ANNUAL MEMBER'S NIGHT!
Any Chapter member who would like to talk about a research project, trip or event at
our annual member's speaker night is more than welcome to do so. The only requirement
necessary is a willingness to talk. We need four members to give 15 minute
presentations on the topic of their choice. If interested, please contact Neal Ferris at
home or at the Chapter office at 55 Centre Street.
P.S.S.
1988 MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOW DUE
Please enclose your renewal in the handy membership envelope provided and return it to
the Chapter office as soon as possible. Thank you for your continued support.
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EXECUTIVE REPORT
At our December 18th Christmas party a brief business meeting was held to elect
an executive for 1988. George Connoy, Neal Ferris and Linda Gibbs were re-acclaimed
to their respective positions. The Secretary position on the executive was filled by
Megan Cook, while Pat Weatherhead was acclaimed to the newly formed Director
position. The entire Chapter membership would like to extend a warm welcome and good
luck to our 1988 executive, while a sincere note of thanks should be extended to Robert
Pearce, who provided the Chapter with his services as secretary during the 1987 year.
%

No indication has been received from the readership about proposed changes to
KEWA, first announced last month. Consequently the executive has elected to go ahead
with a proposal to eliminate the May issue of KEWA. So, in 1988 members will receive
8 issues of our newsletter, 4 before and 4 after the summer break. We will continue to
hold 8 speaker nights, a Summer Picnic and a Christmas party for the local membership,
as well as hosting occasional special events such as our tenth anniversary party. The
reduction of KEWA to 8 issues a year is not a decision taken lightly, but due to present
circumstances, a change had to occur. The executive views this reduction as a trial
exercise only, and further changes may occur in subsequent years. Your views regarding
possible improvements to KEWA would be most appreciated.
In light of the decision to reduce KEWA by 1 issue a year, as well as the fact
that the main body of the OAS has decided to increase Provincial membership dues by
25%, the executive has also agreed to maintain Chapter membership and subscription
rates at their present level. A reminder to members: 1988 Chapter fees are due as of
January 1st, however members are given a grace period up to March 30th. After that
period of time, a member failing to renew will be struck from the newsletter mailing
list. Please indicate when sending in your renewal if you are a Chapter member (only
those belonging to the Provincial body are considered Chapter members) or a Chapter
subscriber (those not belonging to the Provincial body).
SOCIAL REPORT
Though attendance was down from last year, our recent Christmas party was a
success. Turkey and all the trimmings flew fast and furious, as did conversation and
refreshments. Thanks should be extended to Chapter president Neal Ferris, for cooking
the Christmas beast and not managing to burn it! Special thanks should also be extended
to Jim and Julia, who not only graciously offered the Esler home as the setting for this
event, but also proved the most congenial of hosts. Thanks to all!
A reminder to interested members: Lab Nights at 55 Centre Street will begin
again as of January 7th. As always, Lab Nights are held every thursday evening, except
for speaker nights, and begin around 7 PM. Everyone is welcome to attend and get some
"hands on" experiences. Lab Nights qualify as a Passport to the Pasts activity.
EDITOR'S NOTE
We present herein another thematic package of articles for your interest. This
time we take you to the Tip O' the Bruce, in Dunk's Bay, where former KEWA editor
Bill Fox has been conducting a multi-year study. This also mark's Bill's first appearance
in the pages of KEWA since leaving for the bustle of Toronto, so be kind! We also
provide a Point type and a Nineteenth Century Note for readers, just in case any of you
needed a little extra enticement to renew your membership for next year!

DUNK'S BAY ARCHAEOLOGY
William A. Fox
Background
Situated in the southeast corner of Tobermory village, Dunk's Bay is a sheltered
inlet opening to the east (Figure 1). A series of ancient sand strandlines rise to the
west, terminating at a low escarpment of Gueiph Formation dolostone. Such a setting
has long attracted lacustrine oriented seasonal settlement, and today Dunk's Bay
supports a thriving cottage community.
It was similarly "infested with cottages" (Lee 1951: 78) when visited by National
Museum archaeologist Tom Lee and his crew on July 26, 1951. Lee reported "Petun
sherds, a pipe stem, flint chips, fire stone, a chopper, two celts (1 gouge)", scattered
over a wide area. He also noted extensive looting disturbance, possibly caused by Mr.
Stan Gamble, an American who is reputed to have set up a tent over his diggings.
Later, in the 1960's, avocational archaeologist Ted Rowcliffe documented the
Adams collection in Tobermory, much of which derived from Dunk's Bay. He photographed a late prehistoric ceramic rim, native copper chiseK?), and a quartzite biface;
as well as three segments of clay pipes labelled "Dunk's Bay Indian Burying Ground".
Peter Hamalainen and David Spittal visited Dunk's Bay during their 1973 Ministry
of Natural Resources archaeological survey of the Niagara Escarpment between Wiarton
and Tobermory (Hamalainen, Pelshea and Spittal 1973). Four separate sites were
registered with Borden numbers, supplementing the original Dunk's Bay (BhHj-1) site
registered by the National Museum.

Figure 1: Location of Dunk's Bay on the Bruce Peninsula

The St. Edmunds Township Museum contains additional artifacts turned in by
Dunk's Bay cottagers, including sixteenth to seventeenth century ceramics, ground stone
adzes/celts, and a unilaterally barbed antler harpoon.
Introduction
The writer's interest in Odawa archaeology was sparked during the early 1970's
while analysing chipped and ground stone artifacts recovered by Charles Garrad from
Petun villages in the Collingwood vicinity (Fox 1985a). Raw materials on these late
sixteenth and early seventeenth century sites evidenced access to lithic sources
throughout the Lake Huron basin and as far west as upper state Michigan; even further
west for catlinite (Fox 1984).
This information, when combined with Champlain's meeting with the Cheveux
Releves in February 1616, suggested that some Odawa wintered in the Craigleith area.
Champlain's map of New France locates the Cheveux Releves to the west of the Petun,
while an inset to Bressani's 1657 map notes the Odawa in the upper Bruce Peninsula.
Taken together, the data suggested that Dunk's Bay was a likely site for an Odawa band
base camp, and Wright (1981) had already discovered a seventeenth century Odawa
fishing camp on nearby Flowerpot Island.
The Project
When the Ministry crew arrived in September of 1984 (Fox 1985b), one of our
first discoveries was Mr. Gord McLean, a long time cottager and former artifact
collector. Gord kindly loaned his collection for study and directed the writer to a
number of findspots near his cabins. His information, plus crew survey and excavation
data recovered during the succeeding four days, resulted in the registration of eight
new sites (see Figure 2); among them the McLean Burial (BhHj-18) and Hot Hand
(BhHj-21) sites reported on by Linda Gibbs (infra.). Gord had discovered BhHj-18 while
probing in a dune near his cabin during the early 1960's.
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The information derived in 1984 seemed to confirm Lee's (1951) suggestion of a
long occupation at Dunk's Bay, from Late Archaic through to proto-historic times. A
one meter unit on the Fischer (BhHj-20) site produced portions of a shell tempered
Oneota style vessel. Ceramics representing a late sixteenth/early seventeenth century
occupation were excavated from the Cripps (BhHj-17) site. Rim sherds collected by
McLean included one from a vessel reminiscent of Mackinac ware and another from a
Juntunen ware vessel (McPherron 1967), as well as numerous Iroquoian (Huron/Petun)
style vessels (Figure 3).
Units 3 and 4 were excavated on the Cripps site in 1985 during a small, three day
project. The most significant discovery was a cobalt blue football-shaped Period 2
(Kenyon and Kenyon 1983) glass bead recovered by Christine Dodd from Unit 3 (Fox
1986). Units 5 to 7 were completed with a larger crew during three days in 1986 (Fox
1987), while three more units were excavated on the Cripps site in 1987. These units
total only 23 square meters, but have exposed activity areas on three portions of this
early seventeenth century Odawa camp (Figure 4).
An ash midden deposit uncovered in Unit 8 (Area C) produced the first well
preserved faunal bone assemblage obtained from the site, including abundant trout and
whitefish bone (Prevec 1987), half of a centre hole bone netting(?) needle and a fish
bone filled coprolite (probably dog). Ceramic recoveries of shell tempered body sherds
and a vertical corded vessel rim similar to Moccasin Bluff Ware (Bettarel & Smith 1973)
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Figure 2: Dunk's Bay Sites Referred to in Text.
reflect the western connections of the Cripps site inhabitants. This is further supported
by the presence of exotic Scott Quarry chert from upper peninsula Michigan; however,
Kettle Point chert from the southern Lake Huron basin is more abundant. The latter
discoveries lend credence to the author's hypothesized Odawa transportation of Kettle
Point chert found on Petun sites to the southeast.
Archaeological discoveries had been noted by Lee (1951) in and around the St.
Edmunds Township cemetery, so it was no suprise when artifacts were found in backdirt
piles dumped to the east of the cemetery. Some particularly significant ceramics were
discovered in 1985. Several neck sherds derive from a Middle Woodland vessel very
similar to the Upper Peninsula Ware plain tool dragged stamp ceramics described by
Brose (1970: 68) from the Summer Island site in the Green bay area of Lake Michigan.

The most exciting cemetery discovery to date occurred within a pile of newly
deposited grave soil examined in 1987. Much of a dog burial was recovered (Figure 2)
associated with proto-historic Iroquoian style ceramics (Prevec infra.). Fragments of a
massive ringed trumpet pipe were also screened from this sand backdirt pile (Figure 5).
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Figure 3: McLean Collection Ceramics: 1. Mackinac-like vessel rim 2. Juntunen Drag
and 3ab rim with rounded castellation 3. Twisted cord-impressed rim 4. High collar
vessel rim with mend hole 5. Sidey Notched rim 6. Notched incipient turret (applique)
castellation on a Huron incised vessel.

r igure

4: Cripps Site (BhHj-17) Contour Map. Elevations in .25 meter intervals relative
:o Ontario Land Surveyor datum located to the north of the map area. Excavation areas
ire shaded.
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Figure 5: Ceramic Pipe Bowl Associated With the Dog Burial.
The Dunk's Bay complex of camp sites have been greatly impacted by twentieth
century development, yet they remain a remarkably rich storehouse of information on
the lifeways of the Bruce Peninsula Odawa peoples over the last millenia.
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A DOG FROM DUNK'S BAY
Rosemary Prevec
In May, 1987, a total of 219 faunal elements were recovered from a backdirt pile
at the Dunk's Bay cemetery (Fox infra, and Prevec 1987). Observations of cut throat
bones, butchered elements and broken long bones from a single dog, lead to the
conclusion that this was a sacrificial animal used in a "White Dog Ceremony". The
excavation, carried out under the direction of Williacp A. Fox, archaeologist for the
Ministry of Culture and Communications, involved the screening of cemetery backdirt
through 1/4 inch mesh. Of the recovered material, 188 elements represented the major
portion of the skeleton of one, male, dog (Canis familiaris). All body portions were
present but some elements were missing and some bones had been recently damaged
prior to collection. There was no evidence of burning or pathologies. Based on
epiphyseal closure (Silver 1969: 252-253), the age of the dog at death was between one
and one and a half years.
Of particular interest from this collection are cut marks
were made with a sharp edged tool. The axis (second cervical
shows numerous cuts on the ventral edge of the left and right
lateral process. The cuts could have been inflicted during the
throat in order to kill the dog.

on eleven bones. These
vertebra), specimen #2,
borders and on the left
process of slashing the

Other butchered elements were a femur, seven ribs, a tibia and a calcaneus. The
head of the right femur (#49) had multiple cuts acquired during its removal from the hip
socket. The seven ribs all had cut marks on their dorsal surfaces near the anterior ends,
just below the head or neck (Table 1). The left tibia (#51) exhibited a cut on the
proximal ventral medial border, perhaps for disarticulation. The last cut bone was a
right calcaneus (//167) with a cut on its lateral side which could have been made during
the process of severing the foot from the lower leg.
TABLE 1: Dog Rib Elements Exhibiting Cuts
Specimen //

.

Element

64
66
67
68
69
71
75

Left rib; anterior 1/2; VEL; cuts below head and below neck
Left rib; epiphysis absent; cuts below head
Left rib; VEL; cuts below head
Left rib; 3/4 shaft with neck; cuts below neck
Right rib; anterior 3/4; epiphysis absent; cut below neck
Left rib; anterior 3/4; epiphysis absent; cuts below head
Left rib; proximal 1/6; epiphysis absent; cut below neck

All the butchered elements observable on the Dunk's Bay dog correspond well with
those found in dog bundle burials at three other sites. At Frank Bay, evidence of
butchering was found on four dog bundles. There were cut marks on five throat
vertebrae, two right femur heads and one rib (Brizinski and Savage 1983: 38). At
Whitefish Island near Sault Ste. Marie similar dog burials were reported (Conway 1977)
and at Providence Bay, on Manitoulin Island, the author helped in the excavation of
three dog bundles, all of which had cut throat bones and showed other butchering marks
where they had been disarticulated (B. Smith pers. comm.). In context, it was possible to
observe that the articulated feet had been cut off the legs of some of the dogs but
were included in the burial, perhaps to make a smaller bundle.

Another similarity in the burials from Dunk's Bay and other northern locations was
the broken condition of the long bones from the lower portions of the legs. Although
recently damaged prior to collection, it appears that the Dunk's Bay distal long bones
had been broken in half. This is certain for the right ulna and right tibia, and probably
the case for both radii, the left ulna and left tibia (the fibulae were absent). This
pattern of breakage was found at both Providence Bay and Whitefish Island, and could
relate to the size of the cooking pots (Smith 1987).
Besides the dog bones, thirty-one other elements were recovered from the
backdirt. This included a raccoon (Procyon lotor) atlas, two walleye (Stizostedion
vitreum) head bones, a large Esox sp. (pike or muskellunge) dentary, four lake trout
(Salvelinus namaycush) vertebrae (three very large), nineteen whitefish (Coregonus
clupeaformis) vertebrae, a deer (Odocileus virginianus) bone, two fish bones and a large
mammal bone fragment. While some of the whitefish vertebrae appeared charred, the
interior of the broken bone elements was light in colour, suggesting that the bones had
picked up a surface stain. Because of the disturbed nature of the context, it is not
possible to determine the relationship of the additional thirty-one elements to the dog
burial. Bones from sucker, lake trout and whitefish, most of them postcranial, were
found with the Providence Bay burials (Prevec 1986).
The dog skeleton from Dunk's Bay gives every indication of having been a
sacrificial animal used in a "White Dog Ceremony", a ritual which was part of the
initiation rites of the Midewiwan, the Grand Medicine Society of the Ojibwa. It also
bears similarities to dog burials found at Frank Bay, Whitefish Island and Providence
Bay (all occupied by northern Algonquian speaking peoples), and is most likely
associated with nearby Odawa sites presently under investigation by Fox (infra.).
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DUNK'S BAY BURIAL REPORT
Linda Gibbs
The Dunk's Bay burials designated Burial A (BhHj-18) and Burial B (BhHj-21) were
excavated by Mr. Gord McLean at Dunk's Bay, Tobermory and were turned over to
William Fox, Senior Archaeologist for the Ministry of Culture and Communications.
These were subsequently turned over to Dr. Michael Spence of the University of
Western Ontario and then to me for identification and analysis. Archaeological data
indicate both burials are Native. Burial A (BhHj-18) was reported to have been found in
a flexed, primary position, although arm and leg long bones were inexplicitly absent.
Burial B (BhHj-21) is a cremation represented by only a few bones found approximately
100 meters from Burial A (See Fox's article this newsletter, Figure 2). No grave goods
were recovered from either burial, however pottery sherds collected within the vicinity
indicate that Burial A may be assigned a possible date of ca. 1500 to 1650 A.D. The
absence of grave goods would substantiate a late prehistoric or early historic date for
this burial (M. Spence, pers. comm.). Burial B is also tentatively assigned a late
prehistoric or early historic date, although the area in which both burials were found in
general exhibits human occupation over a 2000 year period.
*

Analysis of the McLean Burial (BhHj-18); Burial A
The bones recovered from this burial include the cranium, mandible, left greater
cornu of the hyoid, part of the thyroid cartilage, scapulae, clavicles, all 24 ribs, most
of the vertebral column (7 cervicals, 11, thoracics, 3 lumbars), the pelvic girdle
(innominates, sacrum, coccyx) and patellae. The carpal bones and 9 metacarpals of both
hands were recovered, as were 11 phalanges (5 proximal, 4 middle, 2 distal) from the
right hand and 13 phalanges (5 proximal, 3 middle, 5 distal) from the left hand. All
tarsal bones and 9 metatarsals of both feet were recovered, as well as 7 phalanges (4
proximal, 1 middle, 2 distal) of the left foot.
Missing bones include the long bones from both the arms and legs (humeri, radii,
ulnae, tibiae, fibulae, and femora), manubrium, sternum, 5th metacarpal and several
phalanges (2nd, 3rd, 4th distal) of the right hand, and the 5th middle phalange of the
left hand. The 5th metatarsal and seven phalanges (5th proximal; 2nd, 3rd, 5th middle;
2nd, 3rd, 5th distal) of the right foot and several phalanges (2nd, 3rd, 4th middle; 2nd,
3rd, 4th distal) of the left foot were also missing. The vetebral column is missing T10,
LI, and L2, as were the lower medial incisors.
Several bones of the cranium were not recovered or were damaged extensively
during excavations. These include the nasal bones, horizontal part of both palatal bones,
lacrimals, ethmoid, right pterygoid process of of the sphenoid, and the vomer. Some
cranial bones were reconstructed incorrectly with an undetermined epoxy substance.
This includes the right supercilliary arch of the frontal bone, right temporal, frontal
sinuses, right and left zygomatic bones, the entire nasal region and the right pterygoid
process of the sphenoid. The extensive reconstruction in these cranial areas severely
limited craniometric, sexing, aging and discrete trait analyses.
Sex

Pelvic criteria would seem to leave no doubt that this was an adult female. The
pelvic bones are relatively small and gracile with no prominent musculature
attachments. Sciatic notch angles are relatively wide. The ilia are less sloped and rise
vertically in feminine form and the iliac crests are less pronounced and more uniformly
curved with no prominent tuberosities present. The symphyseal face of the right Os
11

aublis, although exhibiting an unknown form of pathology (M. Spence, pers. comm.), is
•elatively short, yet not overly broad-looking. The right inferior ramus does appear,
lowever, somewhat constricted. The sacro-iliac joints are raised and a preauricular
iulcus is present on both sides. Parturition scars are not evident. The absence of the
eft symphysis pubis prevents adequate observation of the pelvic bowl size and shape.
D henice's (1969) criteria could only be observed on the right Os pubis. A ventral arc is
present and the medial aspect is relatively narrow, which are female characteristics.
Fhe sub-pubic concavity was unobservable due to the pathology present.
The mastoid processes also suggest a female, as^do the less prominent and more
>racile posterior roots of the zygomatic processes. The occipital bone is not overly
•ugged. The chin is more rounded and moderate in size and thickness, the clavicles too
ire relatively small and not muscle-marked in appearance. These traits support the
seemingly female morphological emphasis of the pelvis.
All epiphyses present are fully fused, indicating adult status. The sacral elements
ire fused although the bodies of SI and 52 have not fused across their centres. The
:ranial sutures have closed ectocranially but none are obliterated yet. Although
obscured somewhat by glue, the spheno-occipital synchrondrosis is fused indicating an
ige probably greater than 21 and possibly greater than 25 (Scott et al 1984). Third
nolars have erupted and some are missing premortem further indicating adult status.
rhis individual could thus be placed at an age of at least mid-twenties to middle
:hirties at the time of her demise.
The Gilbert and McKern method (1973) could not be applied due to the
pathological state of the right symphyseal face of the Os pubis. Instead, Lovejoy et al's
!1985) auricular surface aging technique was applied. No billowing or striae could be
observed, yet partially rather than uniform granular auricular surfaces are evident
ndicating an age probably greater than 35. Furthermore, although extensive apical and
•etroauricular activity is evident and both surfaces are marked and irregular, neither
nnominate exhibits completion of densification suggesting the individual was probably
ess than 49. While the left retroauricular surface does show breakdown and marginal
ipping beyond the body of the innominate bone, this seems more indicative of arthritic
nvolvement than an age indicator, wit h the above information, this Native female is
:entatvely placed at an age between 35 and 49 years.
frauma and Pathology
There was no evidence of trauma or severe pathology at any point on the
ikeleton, hence the cause of death is unknown. The only evidence of pathology other
:han dental is some mild arthritis in the thoracic section of the vertebral column. The
nferior body of T i l shows some moderate lipping on the right side. The right superior
surface of T12 and the right rib facet also show slight slight arthritic involvement.
Several rib heads show slight degenerative change probably due to arthritis. Extensive
ipping is evident on the posterior part of the left auricular surface which extends
>eyond the body of the innominate bone. The right Os pubis symphyseal face also
?xhibits both postmortem damage and an undetermined premortem infection involving
ipproximately three-quaters of the face. There is also a lytic cavity present.
Zranial and Mandibular Morphology
In general the cranium and mandible are intact and fairly well preserved. Discrete
:rait and metrical data are presented in Tables 1 and 2, following Anderson (1962),
Jerry and Berry (1967), Molto (1983) and Brothwell (1981).
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Table 1: Cranial and Mandibular Discrete Traits of Burial A
L= left
Trait:

R= right A= absent P= present X= unobservable
(s)= single (es)= exsutural single

supraorbital notch
multiple supraorbital openings
metopic suture
trochlear spur
anterior ethmoid foramen...
above suture
accessory infraorbital foramen
Os Japonicum
palatine torus
pterygoid plate foramen
medially open foramen ovale
ovale-spinosum confluence
pterygo-basal bridge
tympanic dehiscence
marginal foramen
ossified apical ligament
divided hypoglossal canal
H pterion
bregmatic bone
sagittal ossicles
parietal process of temporal
asterionic bone
lambdoidal ossicles
occipito-mastoid ossicles
accessory mandibular foramen
mylohyoid arch

XR XL
XR XL supraorbital foramen
XR PL
XR XL frontal foramen
frontal grooves
AR AL
A
XR XL accessory optic canal
XR XL
posterior ethmoid foramen
XR XL
XR XL infraorbital suture
XR XL
XR XL zgomatico-facial foramen
PR(s) XL
AR AL maxillary torus
AR AL
PR PL accessory lesser palatine foramen PR XL
XR XL foramen of Vesalius
AR AL
XR AL medially open foramen spinosum
XR AL
XR AL
AR XL pterygo-spinous bridge
XR AL
AR AL spino-basal bridge
AR AL
XR PL auditory exostosis
AR PL pharyngeal fossa
AR AL
A
intermediate condylar canal
AR AL
AR PL posterior condylar canal
AR AL
XR PL epipteric bone
XR AL
A
coronal ossicles
AR AL
AR AL parietal foramen
AR AL
AR AL parietal notch bone
XR AL
AR AL lambda bone
A
A
Os Inca
A
A
mastoid foramen
PR(es) PL
AR AL accessory mental foramen
AR AL
AR AL mandibular torus
AR AL

Visual and metric observations indicate a cranium of medium length, relatively
high and rounded in profile, with no occipital mound present. There is slight frontal and
parietal bossing, no saggital keel and no facial but slightly alveolar prognathism. There
is no highest nuchal line and the occipital condyles are not divided. A tympanic
dehisence is present on the left. The face is slender or narrow with high and wide
malars which are relatively vertical in profile, as is usual with Native skeletons. There
is a single zygomatico-facial foramen present on the right side. A frontal foramen is
present on the left. The transverse palatine suture line was unobservable. The mandible
has a rounded rather than bilateral chin. The ascending rami are relatively tall. The
gonial area is inverted rather than everted or straight. The skull exhibits a slight
overbite when articulated.
Discrete traits are presented in Table 1. Some require further elaboration. A well
defined palatine torus is present in the form of a small bony ridge which follows the
margins of the suture closely. A marginal foramen is present on the left tympanic plate.
There is an H pterion on the left and exsutural single mastoid foramina are present
bilaterally.
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Table 2: Cranial and Mandibular Measurements and Indices of Burial A
(measurements in mm; L- left, R= right)
cranial length
cranial index
cranial module
height-breadth index
opisthion-frontal length
bimaxillary breadth
minimum frontal breadth
transverse biporial arc
parietal arc
fronto-parietal index
occipital cord
foraminal breadth
orbital height
palatal breadth
maxillo-alveolar length
maxillo-alveolar index
bigonial breadth
symphyseal height
coronoid height (vertical)
mandibular angle

169.0
77.5
142.6
98.1
147.0
89.0
90.5(+1)
297.0

120.0
68.5
44.0

29.5
33.0L
32.0(±2)
59.CK+2)
104.2
98.0
35.0(±1)
52.5L, 55.0R138 degrees

cranial breadth
basi-bregmatic height
height-length index
mean height index
basi-alveolar length
bizygomatic breadth
maximum cranial...
circumference
parietal cord
occipital arc
foraminal length
bi-orbital breadth
palatal length
palatal index
maxillo-alveolar breadth
bicondylar breadth
foramen mentalia breadth
maximum mandibular length
ramus breadth (oblique)

131.0
128.5
76.0
83.2
98.5(±2)
135.5(±3)
479.0
108.5
105.0
80.5
96.5(±2)
43.0(±2)
74.4
61.5
121.5(±3)
50.0
111.0
32.0L, 32.5R

Post-Cranial Morphology
Post-cranial discrete traits following Anderson (1962, 1968) and Saunders (1978)
are presented in Table 3. The vertebral column is represented by 7 cervical, 9 thoracic
(T2-T9, T i l ) and 3 lumbar vertebrae (L3-L5); the sacrum has 5 bodies present and the
coccyx is fused to it. A divided foramen transversarium is present on the left side of
C6. Bilateral notches are present in the retroarticular area of the atlas (Saunders 1978:
515, Plate 29). An incipient lateral bridge is also present on the left. Rib facets are
present on both the bodies and the right and left transverse processes of all thoracics
present. An ossified apical ligament is present on the axis (Saunders 1978: 520, Plate
34C). There were no lumbar or sacral anomalies visible. A shallow suprascapular notch
is present on the right and humeral facets were observed bilaterally. There is no glenoid
fossa extension or circumflex sulcus evident. Both acromion epiphyses are fused, no
rhomboid fossae are present. Accessory facets are evident on the right ilium. Vastus
facets are present on both patellae. Stature could not be estimated due to the absence
of long bones.
Dentition
Maxillary teeth remaining included all incisors, canines, premolars and molars.
Premortem chipping is evident on the buccal edges of the occlusal surfaces of ULI2
through ULPM2 and on the URI2, URC and URPM2. The U R M 1 has a premortem fracture
evident on the mesio-buccal surface. Moderate supragingivial calculus is present on the
buccal surfaces of both the upper first molars. No occlusal pearls or evaginations are
evident on any of the upper premolars present (Merrill 1964).
Hypoplasia involving approximately 25% of the crown surfaces (Patterson 1984: 96)
is evident on the ULI1 through to U L P M 1 and on the URI1 through to U R P M 2 . Two
separate stress incidences are evident from the marked and continuous double line
pattern present. No pitting was observed and the location of these hypoplastic lines
when compared to standard tooth calcification tables (Pindborg 1970: 89) indicate Burial
A was approximately 3 to 4 years of age when these incidences occurred.
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Table 3: Postcranial Discrete Traits of Burial A
Atlas
divided condylar facet
spina bifida
posterior bridge

AR AL
A
AR AL

Axis
spina bifida
foramen transversarium open

XR AL

Cervicals 3-7
spina bifida
foramen transversarium divided

A
C6 AR PL

Lumbars 3-5
spondylolysis

retroarticular foramen
lateral bridge (incipient)

AR AL
AR AL

ossified apical ligament

mammillary foramen

Sacrum

spina bifida of SI
accessory facet for ilium
Sternum
sternal aperture
-~

A
AR AL

sacral hiatus

X

Scapula
unfused acromion epiphysis
humeral facet
circumflex sulcus

AR AL
AR XL
AR AL

suprascapular notch
glenoid fossa extension

PR XL
AR AL

Clavicle
rhomboid fossa
sub-clavian facet

AR AL
AR AL

supra-clavicular foramen

AR AL

Humerus
septal aperture
distal spur

X
X

supratrochlear spur
X
pectoralis/teres major impressions X

X

distal tuberosity

X

sacro-iliac fusion

AR AL

Ulna

divided trochlear notch
Innominate
accessory facet on ilium
acetabnular mark
Femur
third trochanter
hypotrochanteric fossa
Poirier's facet
'

Patella
vastus facet

PR XL
AR AL

trochanteric fossa spicules
medial gastrocnemius fossa

X
X
X

PR PL
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vastus notch

X
X

AR AL

There is also very slight crowding in the maxillary tooth row and URI1 has
undergone some minimal mesial rotation. Alveolar recession is considerable throughout
the arch and occlusal caries are present on URM1 and ULM2 only. Incisor shovelling is
quite evident on the lingual surfaces of all the upper incisors. Both the upper lateral
incisors have fairly marked central concavities and raised lateral edges while the upper
medial incisors have slightly less marked central concavities with only minimal lateral
margins present. No carabelli pits or any of the trait's varients were observed. Enamel
pearls and extensions are absent.
The mandibular teeth present include the LLI2 to the LLPM2, the LRI2 to the
LRPM1 and LRM2 and LRM3. The lower left molars and LRPM2 and LRM1 were lost
premortem with some closure and resorption of the alveolus evident. The lower medial
incisors were lost postmortem leaving socket edges distinct and sharp and no alveolar
resorption present.
An occlusal evagination is present on the central interstitial surface of LLPM1,
indicative of the premortem presence of an occlusal pearl and/or Leong's premolar
(Merrill 1964). The occlusal defect appears as a small pit in the central ridge of the
crown joining the buccal and lingual cusps. The tuberculated horn or narrow extension
of the occlusal pearl did not involve the pulp and hence, when broken off (probably due
to masticatory processes), the tooth remained vital throughout this individual's lifespan
(Villa et al 1959).
A large interproximal caries has virtually destroyed the mesial portion of the
occusal surface of LLM3 with only the distal portion of the tooth remaining intact. An
X-ray indicated the presence of a severe abscess infection at the base of this molar
which would have been extremely painful and quite possibly life-threatening to the
individual in question (S. Kogan pers. comm.).
Premortem chipping is evident on the buccal edges of the occlusal surfaces of the
lower lateral incisors and no lingual shovelling was observed. Two distinct hypoplastic
lines with no pitting are present on both buccal and lingual surfaces of LLI2 through to
LLPM2 and on LLRI2 through to LRPM1. Most of the arch shows considerable alveolar
recession and there is no evidence of tooth crowding.
There is moderately high incidence of pathology in the dentition. A total of 5
caries in 25 teeth are present, 2 in the maxilla and 3 in the mandible. Also, the crown
of one mandibular molar was virtually destroyed by carious infection. Furthermore 5
teeth were lost premortem, most likely due to caries action. There is also, however, a
relatively higher incidence of tooth trauma. A total of 11 teeth out of 25 (9 in the
maxilla, 2 in the mandible), exhibited moderate premortem chipping and one molar has
premortem fracturing. The presence of caries and premortem tooth loss is indicative of
a diet with a high carbohydrate content (Patterson 1984: 72). The average incidence of
caries for this individual is approximately 20%. Although this individual was found north
of the zone for substantial maize cultivation, it is possible that this major carbohydrate
source could have been introduced into her diet via trading activities with horticultural
groups to the south, such as the Huron (Trigger 1969). The high incidence of tooth
trauma does suggest however that this individual's diet also consisted of courser and
more abrasive food stuffs such as wild plant seeds, etc. Consequently a mixed economic
subsistence base is postulated for this person.
Hypoplasia evident in the dentition deserves comment. Environmentally caused
hypoplasia resulting from nutritional and disease stresses usually involves the presence
of horizontally arranged pits and/or groove lines (Patterson 1984). Although no pits
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were evident, the double groove lines present indicate that two separate stress-related
incidents occurred, possibly due to nutritional weaning stress and/or ferbile illness, such
as a high fever (S. Kogon pers. comm.). The unusual hypoplastic pattern suggests the
latter could be the more probable cause (S. Kogon pers. comm.).
Finally, the presence of an occlusal pearl or Leong's premolar is interesting. This
dental anomaly is only reported among Japanese, Chinese, Filipinos, Inuit, Athabascans,
and west coast Tlinget and Tsimshian (Pedersen 1949; Moorees 1957; Merrill 1964). Its
presence is affected by traumatogenic occlusion (Merrill 1964: 494). When the tooth
erupts to the level of occlusion the tubercle can inteTfere with normal interdigitation
leading to tilting and rotation of the tooth producing a malocclusion (Merrill 1964). It is
also known to have a higher incidence in female mongolians (2.6%) than males (1.8%) and
is more commonly found bilaterally, rather than unilaterally (Merrill 1964: 490), as was
the case with Burial A. As well, there is some evidence that this trait has possible
familial genetic affinities (Merrill 1964). To the author's knowledge it has not been
observed in Iroquoian and/or Algonkian material to date and deserves consideration for
future studies as a possible distinguishing discrete dental trait.
Racial and Ethnic Identity
Osteological evidence indicates that this individual was definitely Native, as
suggested by shovelling on the incisors and slight tooth crowding. High molars are also a
Native characteristic. The presence of an edge to edge bite is usually associated with
Native individuals although in this case the presence of an occlusal pearl may have been
mechanically responsible.
The individual's precise ethnic indentity cannot be established osteologically due
to the paucity of information available on skeletal characteristics of Native groups such
as the Odawa who inhabited Dunk's Bay. Pfeiffer (1979) examined several burials from
the Tobermory area. An attempt to compare discrete trait and craniometric data was
impossible due to the poor postmortem condition of the burials reported. As an
alternative, craniometric indices were compared to those reported for the female
occupants of the Lasanen Site (Table 4), an historic Algonkian burial locality in
Mackinac County, Michigan (Cleland 1971). The close association of the Dunk's Bay
female's cranial indices to the Lasanen females suggest she is probably Algonkian.
Nevertheless with only one skeleton and no more comparative data on any
contemporaneous occupants of the region, little more can be said about ethnic identity.

Table 4: Comparative Cranial Indices of Burial A and Lasanen Site Females
(means in mm)
INDICES
Cranial Index
Cranial Module
Height - Length
Height - Breadth
Mean Height Index
Pronto - Parietal
)

LASANEN MEANS
73.3
144.7
72.1
98.6
83.2
68.5

BURIAL A
77.5
142.6
76.0
98.1
85.7
77.5

• " •
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Analysis of the Hot Hand (BhHj-21) Human Remains; Burial B
The only bones recovered from Burial B (BhHj-21) were those associated with this
individual's left and right hand, and right foot. These include the left luhgate and
hamate bones of the wrist; the first metacarpal; first and second proximal phalanges;
and 2 indeterminate middle phalanges of the left hand. The right hand is only
represented by an indeterminate proximal phalanx. The left foot is represented by the
1st proximal phalanx and 2 indeterminate proximal ends of the left metatarsal bones.
The balance of both hands and feet are absent as are the cranial bones and postcranial
skeleton. Also included with Burial B was an upper rtght central incisor and a lower
right second molar.
Age and Sex
It is impossible to determine the sex of this individual due to the paucity of
skeletal material present. However age can be tentatively estimated from the molar
present. The molar itself is that of an adult. It displays mild (+1) to moderate (+2)
interstitial attrition (Patterson 1984: 110). This would seem to suggest that the
individual had at least attained adult status, yet was still relatively young at the time
of his or her demise. This postulate is further substantiated if the LRM2 attritional
score is compared to that obtained for Burial A's LRM2, which scores as severe (+3).
Based upon this slim comparative evidence and given that Burial A's proposed age range
is between 35 and 49 years, it is suggested that the person represented in Burial B had
attained young adult status and was possibly 17 to 25 years of age. Furthermore, it
would seem more likely given the above evidence that the age at death falls to the
younger end of this estimated age range rather than to its latter.
Pre and Postmortem Trauma and Pathology
There is no evidence of premortem trauma or pathology present to indicate
possible cause of death. Cremation is evident however. Burnt and/or charred bones
include the first metacarpal and 2 indeterminate middle phalanges of the left hand.
While the function of this burial is difficult to ascertain, Fox (pers. comm.) has
suggested that the representation of a,hand and foot, and the evidence of cremation,
may imply that this individual underwent some form of torture, such methods having
been documented in the historical record.
Dentition
The upper right central incisor is present . It has a well defined lingual surface
and cingulum. Shovelling on the lingual surface is well defined. The molar has 2 roots
present, one mesial and one distal, and the crown is longer mesio-distally. A contact
facet is present on both the mesial and distal surface indicating that this is a lower
right second molar (Bass 1971: 225). The 4 cusps present form a +5 pattern (Bass 1971:
230, Fig. 149). There are no enamel pearls or extensions prsent. No caries are evident.
Race and Ethnic Identity
The presence of shovelling is indicative that this individual is Native. Ethnicity
could not be determined.
Summary

Both of the Dunk's Bay burials have been recorded as extensively as possible.
Burial A (BhHj-18) is a Native female, approximately 35-49 years of age. Cause of death
could not be determined. Her dentition indicated a probable mixed-subsistence base.
Although no major pathologies were evident except for some slight arthritic involvement
and an unknown symphyseal face infection, there is adequate indication that she
18

suffered from at least two incidences of environmental stress as a child. Furthermore,
the presence of a genetic dental anomaly makes the analysis of this burial extremely
valuable to future osteological studies, even though the burial context is somewhat
ambiguous. Burial B (BhHj-21) is also Native and may represent some of the remains of a
tortured victim. In conclusion, the value of both these burials does perhaps lie in the
future as the data gleaned from these analyses can be used to identify other burials
which may turn up in the Dunk's Bay region and beyond.
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STANLY/NEVILLE POINTS
(after Coe 1964; Dincauze 1976)
Size: Length = 30-54mm (mean of 38.9mm); Stem Length = 7-12
(8.6); Blade Length 19-36 (30); Width = 19-26 (22.5); Basal Width =
8-14 (10.3); Thickness = 4-10 (6.3).
Shape: A small, "Christmas tree-like" form with a relatively broad,
triangular blade and short, narrow stem. Fore-section edges range
from slightly convex to straight to incurvate and, rarely, are
serrated. Stems are parallel-sided to mildly contracting towards the
base and sometimes exhibit a small amount of ear flaring. The
juncture of the stem and blade is usually right-angled to slightly
obtuse and is rounded rather than abrupt in plan. Bases can be
. straight but more often are shallowly notched or concave.
Cross-sections are generally lenticular but can be a flat
plano-convex.
Flaking; These points appear to have been made largely on small, thin flakes and some
points retain an unflaked surface remnant of the flat interior of the flake blank. Flaking
is generally unpatterned and consists of a shallow, small, expanding surface retouch.
Edges were regularized by the application of a fine and generally discontinuous retouch.
Bases are almost always thinned by the removal of a short (ca. 5-1 Omm) flake on one
face. Base and stem edges are rarely ground.
Raw Material; Ontario examples are known on Onondaga, Selkirk, Gull River, Kettle
Point and Upper Mercer cherts.
Distribution; These points occur widely throughout eastern North America from the Great
Lakes area south to Alabama and the Carolinas and as far east as Maine. They are
documented throughout southwestern Ontario as far north as the southern Lake Huron
basin (Dellar et al. 1986; Wright 1978). They also occur as far east and north as Rice
Lake (L.3. Jackson: pers. comm.).
Age; Absolute dates are lacking for the few known Ontario sites. However, in areas to
the south of Ontario they are consistently C-14 dated to the beginning of the Middle
Archaic around 8,000 to 7,500 B.P. A similar age is strongly suggested for the Ontario
finds.
Comments; These points can be reworked into "drills" and end scrapers. Some of the
earliest known fully ground and polished stone tools including grooved axes and
bannerstones have been recovered in association with these and other stemmed Middle
Archaic point forms at sites in New Hampshire, North Carolina and Tennessee.
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